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PRESS ON THE

The Oregon Voter of last week reprints a long paragraph
from The News regarding the railroad land grant, together
with comments on the same subject from other papers. Some
of the significant viewpoints this reproduced are as follows:

"Stop all further proceedings, charges expenses to profit
and loss, and let the railroads have a chance to commence
disposing of the lands. This agitation has been the biggest
piece of foolishness ever perpetrated by and uppn the people
of Oregon. The Lord only knows how much havoc the whole
affair will do in a financial way before it is finally gotten to
where development will again commence." Myrtle Point
Enterprise.

"If the government is going to keep faith with the railroad
company to the extent of guaranteeing its equity of $2.50 an
acre, it should also keep faith with the public, by. returning
to it the value over that figure. It will not be doing it if the
railroad company is allowed to take the valuable timber from
the land and yet lay claim to the ?2.50 an acre." Grants
Pass Courier.

Placing the lands in a foreist reserve would tie them up
indefinitely under the management of some Washington fa-

vorite in want of a job. Every foot of public land in the state
should belong to the state." Condon Times.

"It is a cold day in Oregon when the politicians and law-

yers can't start a new land agitation or lawsuit that holds
pp large tracts from settlement and gets them votes and big
fees from the state and federal courts." Santiam News.

"Land should be classified agricultural and grazing land
sold to settlers on easy terms. Timber lands within national
forest should be" deeded to government. State of Oregon
should acquire and hold timber lands outside the national for-

ests, and sell the timber separate from the land where the
characted of land will permit of agricultural development.
Scattered land could be exchanged for a compact body, to
build up a state forest system." The Tiniberman.

BRIGHTENING TRADE CONDITIONS

Editorial Association.
vauey tanonni ssociauon.

Stop Over for Springfield.

LAND GRANT

GETTERS."

Let not the voice of the pessimist be the only sound in the
land. The man with the optimistic view has his chance; there
is demand and opportunity for him, and as a matter of fact he
is entitled to speak his mind.

For example, there is the case of the Portland merchant,
well known, who recently returned from a business tour of the
Eastern states. In New York he found no note of pessimism
whatever. Back there they were hardly ready to credit the
asesrtion that business is dull anywhere. And we will get the
full significance of that state of mind when we stop to think
that New York is the business nerve center of the country.

But it is not by the fanvay look and the distant report
that optimism is to be wholly satisfied. Here within our own
city there are many evidences of brightening trade conditions.
Go. about among the leading retail merchants and some of
them, reporting the business of the current month, will tell
that is the largest August business thus far they have done
for years. Moreover, it is said by some of these dealers that
the better class of goods are selling very much more generally
than they were during the month of August of last year. There
is no hint of the deadly dumps in their testimony, and the tes-
timony itself is reliable. :

We do not suggest that merely by thinking so, trade con-
ditions will immediately develop to beer and skittles, but we do
believe that it is best the brightening side of trade should have
due advertisement. We never get anywhere by wrapping our-
selves in gloom. It is the sunshine that is essential to growth;
and the analogy by which we make application of this fact to
our business attitude is entirely sound.

There are brightening trade conditions and prospects and
the way to help them brighten is to recognize them and main-
tain the attitude of optimism rather than depression

THE "GO

(From the Eugene Register.)
Springfield not long ago boasted an organization of com-

munity boosters known as the 'Go-Gette- rs' and although this
organization has not been active recently it is evident that the
spirit that animated it still lives in the city across the river.
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THE "GREATER OREGON"
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-. ,A evidence of this the following facts may bo clttyls ,0n
Tuesday evening a nfrtSB mooting wak hold to consider iux'
establishment of a municipal camp ground for the accommo-
dation of automobile tourists passing through the Willamette
Valley, anl it was decided to go ahead with the project. A sight
wob chosen, and on Wednesday morning a largo number of
citizens busied themselves In preparing the camp for occupa-
tion, lly noon their task was completed and in the afternoon
the first tourists arrived.

It has often been said that the best way to do a thing Is to
do it, and it is evident....that Springfield fully subscribes to this
terse ami vigorous truth.
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WAITING .

, lly Strickland W. OMIhin
Oh Summor Saturday's long nflornoon

,
1 used to ollinl), tmrofoot, oWfhrotu'-llk-

knoll,
olUoqutxInK! "b'athor'8 comliiKisoon."

. hio Krny plko blllowod ;cdmvnrd
Hko it scroll , t "

And vanished In the, npox of n hill
Ono world-lon- n mllo tvway; around

mo played
Tha shifting sunbeana magically still,

Tlptoalng from each over-lengthe- n

Ins shade.

know that when ho cropt Into my ken
Above the htllbrlnk I should know

the span
WhltoBtocklnged bay, hoad-tossIn-

gray; and then
Tho strong, familiar flguro ot tho

man.
I'd know them know them! Leaping

Business is Showing Upward Trend
Portland, Aug. 23. A strain

of cynical optimism pervades the
current trade letter of the Wells-Farg- o

Nevada National Bank of
San Francisco, which sees an
era of continued and expanding
prospertiy as a result of Euro- - exchanges are moving contlnu-nea- n

war orders, counled with ously in favor df the ;U)jIted
the bountiful crops that now are
being harvested in America.

"There has been a definite
growth of optimistic sentiment
within the past month," says the
letter, "and the whole country is
feeling more cheerful than it did
concerning the crop outlook,
general trade conditions and the
relations of the United States
toward the rest of the world.

"The improvement in the steel
industry has been quite remark- - for the benefit of shareholders,
able, being based, first, on direct There is also a well-ground- ed

foreign buying and the increase belief that the attitude of the
of war orders, and, second, thor-- public toward the railroads and
oughgoing improvement In the toward business interests in gen-domes- tic

inquiry, in- - conse- - eral is less antagonistic than It
quence of the increased orders has been at any time for many
from the railroads and other years. This has relieved the tcn- -

ilarge users of steel products. In
I certain branches of the industry
jthe demand already exceeds the
supply, so that large buyers are

'offering a premium for quick de- -
liveries. This betterment of con- -
ditions in the 'basic industry'
has sentimentally helped other
branches of trade, although
there has not been any pro - !

nounceu cnange in general uusl-- 1

RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF I

LAND IN NATIONAL FOREST
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE described below, em-- '

bracing 325.72 acres, within tho I

Pnofvwin Ri.,inr na,.i. ,,u v,t,.ai

ness

"In

the

the

Bean

to July 19, 191C.

the
tho NOTICE

11, Is given
(34 the L'nlted been

on Any sot-- i All
In . against hereby

faith lands present duly ver- -

agricultural purposes to Janu-llfle- d

ary 1, 1906 has not to
same, a preference right to make
a nomesieaa entry for act-- ;
ually occupied. Said lands
ed upon the applications of tho per-
sons mentioned below, who havo a
preference right to the Drlor
right any such settler, provided I

or is to I

j make homestead and the prefer- -

rleht Ih xnrf-lnf- rirlrir in I

itember 30, 1915, on which date tho I

lands will be subject to settlement
land .by any qualified
iTho lands are as follows: The SE'A
INE14 SE'4 NW4, Sec. T. 21 8., It.
3 E., W. M 2.50 acres, application of
James H. Chenoweth, Ore
gon; A tract of land with-I- n

Sec. 28. T. 17 S., 10 described
as follows: at corner No.
1, the quarter common
to Sees. 28 33 bears S. 15 chains;

N, 5 chains; thenco
N. 89 degrees 54 minutes E., 12 chains;
thence N. 10 chains; thencs S 89

54. mln. W., chains, S.
03 degrees mln. W., 21.80 chains;
thenco 8. 10 chains; thenco S, 05 de-

greed b 7.03 chains; thenco N. hi
oegrees minuted K. chains; to
tho place of beginning, a
of land 22.73 links wide, described as
follows; a point on tfio
eastern chains north of
corner No. 3, thenco 11.3C5
llnkn on each sldo of a line running
N. C2 degrees 30 minutes V., H chains;
S. 34 degrees V 21 chains; N. 08
degrees 45 minutes V 13.59 chains
to tho point of on tho

and except ulso tho area hereto
foro restored list tho net

hereby listed being 21 07 acres,
application of Ira Harrington, Maple
ton, Oregon; List All of lot 10

a strip 10 chains wide tho
wost sldo, Sec. 18, T. 20 S It. 2 E., 22
acres, of John Polzell,
Blakelyvlllo, List C 1045. ThoBj NEK SW4, the NEtf SBtf SW'4,

W NWU SEtf, SW'4 SEtf,

r

with tholrJoV I

My mvlft foot from my culm would
. take mo down ti $

A enre-frc- wiihy-fhtm- "ciiRor hoy,

To wolcomo homo my futhor from

thq towiw

Onco 011 a time went away itguln;
I'erhapa tho sun shone, hut wo

not sue.
1 have climbed that little knoll

since then,
For Father 1b not coming homo

1110.

Somewhere ho watts upon a sun-kisse-

hill
And soflly says "My hoy Is coming

soon."
He'll know ho from nfar I know ho

Willi
When, world-tired- , I trudgo homo,

somo afternoon.

conditions. This country
is still playing a prominent role
as the banker for the rest of the
world. . '

spite of the li-

quidation of America securities
by foreign holders, tho foreign

stn,tes- - ,The !ow cori ot 8(iV'
ago has been success

lvoW i,,,..,,,., now tho cur- -
rent quotations for exchange on
Europe have fallen far below any
precedent

"Within the last few months
there has been a well-direct- ed

movement by both reducing ex-

penses and cutting operating
The industrial

corporation would probably
show the cleanest and

; CrrLL"3Z

sion, and although public sentl- -
ment cannot nlways be accur- -
atcly gauged, there can be no
doubt that hardships of the
European war period have im- -
pressed the public with the no- -
eossities of dealing fairly with

railroads, with tho industrial
corporations and with the other
great business entemriscs of tho
country."

Sec. 30; tho NV NEW. thu NA
SW'4 NE',4. tho NB'4 NW'4,

Vi ,1.00, HCJ'CH'
'?"t.,0,n, "r0 r"r T 1

phmA' '
?r?,Bon;tL1?.t

Commissioner of
f,Tl

and with tho proper vouchorn,
the administratrix at tho ofllco of

Woodcock, Smith & IJryson, Har- -

nam nuliuing, Eugene, Oregon, within
six months from the dato of tho first
publication of this notice.

Date of tho first publication of this
notice August C, 1915.

HEIIENICE NOEL,
Administratrix of thu estate of Stan

fslau K. deceased.

to Creditors.
Notlco Is hereby given that tho

Vina McLean has been ap-
pointed administratrix of tho estate
of Jahalan T. Witter,
tho Probate Court Lano County,
Oregon, and that all persons having
claims against said cstato are requir-
ed to file the samo, duly verified, with
tho said administratrix at Springfield,
Oregon, or at tho law office of Will-Jam- s

& Ifiugeno, Oregon, within
six months from tho dnte or tho (Irst
publication of this notlco.

Date of first publication, July 22
1915.

VINA McLEAN,
Admlnlstra'rix.

WILLIAMS & BEAN,
Attorneys for Estate.

Th to8-1-

W Pi IP

trailn irinrUa nil cpyi UhU olitalnul or no
fit, hi nd Mi'lcl, or rlujto All( Am
nrili-o- n for TREE SEARCH aiulnyuit
onpuunubjmy. jiunic

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES for
jroii. our Irm bookicta fell now, wntt to
mul tuvo jvm money. Writ tod-- .

SWIFT & CO.
PATEHT LAWYERS,

Seventh St., Washington, D. C.i

Forest. Oregon, will be subject set- - meral Land Ollice.

tlemeut and entry under provl- -

slons of homestead laws of tho TO CREDITORS
United States und the act of Juno Notice hereby that the

Stat.. 233.) at doralgned has uppolnted admin-State- s

land ofllco at Hoseburg, Ore- - Istratrlx of tho estate of Stanlslau K.
gon, September 30, 1915, Noel deceased. persons having
tier who was actually and good claims said estuto uro

claiming any of said for' notified to tho same,
prior

and abandoned
has

tne lands
were list

subject
of

such settler applicant qualified
entry

encn Son.

entry person.

4,

Oakrldge,
Mst

It. W.,
Ileglnnlng

whence corner
and

extending thence

de-
grees 12 thenco

15

30 15
except strip

beginning at
boundary 4,85

extending

closing bound-
ary,

under
area

except off

application
Oregon;

the tho

ho

could
not

to

enormous

costs. average

today

SE'
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Notice
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Start a
Bank
Account
on

ONE ""d
Watch

DOLLAR orow

First National Ba'hk
Will furnish to everyone who will become a depbiltor to
the Amount of one dollar or more, a handfomo (

Homo Saving Bank
to use. You are Invited to call and aik for one of these
t.ifcs. If you are already a depositor you are entitled to
one to use. , j

Very law people can save In' largo amounts! If you wait
until you can deposit a large amount you may never begin.
Everyone can save In a small way. He who drifts Into tho
habit of spending as he goes will always remain poor.

The Bank Keeps tho Key
Thin llomu Havings Dank Ih loaned to you froo of charge.

Olio (Uftlnr ot your account Is to bo hold to Insure Its return;
but remember thin dollar belongs to you; can bo drawn by
you at any time on return of tho Hafo.

The Best Groceries
For Less Money

The Fifth Street Grocery
Thos. Sikes, Prop. Phone 22

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

Established 1883

Capital and Surplus $303,000.00

IntercBts on Savings Accounts and Time Certificatesj

Olllcu Nlnlli ami l'i'rl Hl. cUfino Wi

DR M. Y. SHAFFER, O.V.S.
VETERINARY SURGEON

AND DENTIST

Sulto 2. Phono 888, KUdENB, OltE

Residence over Dodge's Store

O. R. Gullion, M. D.
Practice Limited tl

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Graduate Nurse Attending

306, White Temple, Eugene.

Office In City Hall, Springfield, Ore.

HERBERT E. WALKER

NOTARY

PUBLIC

J. H. BOWER

Lawyor.

,
Vhon622i:"'

331 Willamette St. Eugene, Oregon

See
Edwards &Rrattaii

Forearm and City Property

Exchanges a Specialty

Springfield ; - Oregon

ft; Phone 30
ii--1

Call Springfield 2 for butter
wrappers.

it

OUR GROCERIES
are famous for quality and
wo save you money on
what you buy here. We
sell Dependable Coffees and
Teas and everything else Is
dependable which we sell.

Nice & Miller
Op Commercial Stale Bank
Phono

The
Springfield Garage

H. SANDGATHE
Proprietor

Repairing a Specialty
Main, hot Fourth and Fifth. Phono 11

SPRINGFIELD - OREGON

W. F. WALKER
UNDERTAKER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Office Phone 62; f.'eildence 07-- J

West Main 8t.

Harness, Shoes, Gloves
Harness and Shoes

Repaired at

The Harness' Shop
CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS

Dentistry
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES Office, 3J Residence, 116-- J

Over Commercial Bank,
Springfield, Oregon.

'Commercial' Printing at tho
.News Office.


